Job Shadow Resources

Job Shadow Interviews  https://jobshadow.com/list-of-interviews/

Career Videos  http://www.drkit.org/careervideos/

The Career Project  https://www.thecareerproject.org/

General Google Search  Example:
online informational interview for career as mechanical engineer

Medical Careers:  https://www.childrensmn.org/careers/job-shadowing-opportunities/

You Tube
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJF3Nf1ptCKCRE1OZIpnbV6ounWtxOnFa

Local Chamber of Commerce:
Anoka Area Chamber of Commerce:  https://www.anokaareachamber.com/
Metro North Chamber of Commerce:  https://www.metronorthchamber.org/

Professional Organizations
See More Info Page in Occupational Outlook Handbook data for your selected career

Networking:
Start networking now—find someone or a company in your career field and request a brief informational interview. This can be done in person, over the phone, or online. Our community has been very welcoming to informational interviews.